Badsley Primary School
Home Learning – Weekly Overview
Year Group:
Home Learning
Reading
Read ‘The Firebird’ e-book (or
another book of your choice!)
Ideally, children should be reading
for 20 minutes per day, either
independently or with an adult.
Come up with questions about the
book for your child to answer (or
reverse this- can your child come up
with questions to ask you?
Use a range of question types,
including:
• clarifying (meaning of words)
• inference (thinking about
how characters are
feeling/their actions and
why)
• summarising- explaining a
chapter in as few words as
possible
• predicting- what could
happen next and why?
Writing
Revise the Y5 spelling words. Can
you use these in a sentence? Do you
know any synonyms or antonyms for
this word? Could you draw a picture
of this word represents?
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Week Commencing:

6/4/20- 20/4/20

Where could you find this?
Website and documents to support you.
Audible (free audiobooks)
www.stories.audible.com

Twinkl (free membership code: UKTWINKLHELPS)
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-e-3848-firebird-ebook
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/daily-reading-firebird-ebookactivity-pack-1-ages-7-11-t-e-2549985
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/daily-reading-firebird-ebookactivity-pack-2-ages-7-11-t-e-2549986

Y5 spelling grid- on school website
https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-are-prepositions
https://youtu.be/WhEoRVNJfDs
https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-are-fronted-adverbials

Choose a character or setting from
the book you have been reading- can https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-is-a-relative-clause
you write a descriptive piece about
them?
https://app.bedrocklearning.org
Try to use as many of these features
as you can:
• adverbs (describe a verb)
• prepositional phrases (e.g.
the house by the lake)

•
•
•

expanded noun phrases (e.g.
the friendly cat with sharp
claws)
fronted adverbials (e.g.
Before lunch, I do my
homework.)
relative clauses (e.g. The man
who was late to work.)

Make sure you are still logging on to
Bedrock to complete your
vocabulary lessons. There will be a
prize (to collect when we come back
to school) for anyone who
completes at least 8 lessons during
April.
Maths
Use your TT Rockstars/Numbots
accounts to practice times
tables/number bonds. Try for 10
minutes a day!
Mrs White has set up a Battle of the
Bands between Y5 and Y6 (starting
Monday 6th and ending Sunday 19th)get logging on and show those Y6s
who are the best!

https://play.ttrockstars.com/auth/school/student
https://play.numbots.com/#/intro
Challenge cards- on school website or here
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t2-m-4344-planit-y5number-and-place-value-challenge-cards
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-5/

Solve the number and place value
challenge cards- can you make up
your own?
Have a look on White Rose Maths
(linked to the right) for daily revision
questions and answers.
Curriculum
Create a map of your house and
garden for an Easter egg hunt. Use a
key and symbols to show where you
have hidden the treats! Get an adult
or sibling to follow your map.
Retell the Easter story in your own
words- can you make it into a comic
strip?

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks2-easter-comic-stripdifferentiated-t2-re-710
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/ks2-the-easter-storypowerpoint-t2-or-569
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/111816003225074380/

Decorate an egg- some ideas are to
the right. Send us your best ones at
@BadsleyPrimary on Twitter!
PE
Join Joe Wicks at 9am live on his
Youtube channel for his daily PE
lessons. The videos are saved on his
channel in case you miss one.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ

Create an obstacle Easter egg hunt
for someone in your family to
complete. Think of an workout to
complete (e.g. 20 star jumps) before
you give them the next clue!)
ICT
Using Purple Mash’s 3D model
maker (2 Do and Make), create
packaging for an Easter egg of your
design! Think carefully about what
will stand out on shelves. If possible,
can you print it off and create it?

https://www.purplemash.com/#app/tools/2dam

A message from Y5 staff:
Even though the year has come to an unplanned halt, we are all looking
forward to seeing you all as soon as possible. In the meantime, please
stay safe, look after yourself and each other and keep working as hard as
you can at home. If you have any questions, please email us at
year5@badsleyprimary.org and we will get back to you as soon as
possible.
Mrs White

Miss Burtoft

Mr Morton

